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UK Chairman's Report
The last year has been very challenging and the next year looks to be the same. The Kenyan

government alongside the NGO board ar e trying to implement many new r ules and regulations

which include;

a/ that children should not be in a childr en's home for more than 3 years. They believe the

childr en should be back with parents, family member s or people of their home community. In an

ideal world this is not a problem, but they need to understand why the childr en, boys in

par ticular, are on the str eets in the first place. We try to do this and allow the boys to visit

families, but most of them have suffered abuse and been hungry because ther e is little or no

food in their home. So, the other question is wher e does this leave them with r egar ds to their

educating the boys? Unless the guardians are well known and are given money to help with their

education or would they use it for other things. The authorities have not stepped forward to

help befor e so why should they now especially when they expect us to help to care for those

that are sent "home" AND to take in more boys off the str eet to rehabilitate them - double the

costs we air eady have.

b/ that we should pay the Kenyan Dir ectors for doing their voluntary role. They have muted this

would be about f 2TO per month each {8directors - you do the sums!!).

c/ Having a man at the house to sleep in just in case the boys need help We have a night guar d

already who is awake to be watchful, and he is! But they insist there should be another to sleep

ther e. In fact with this they are going against their own const itution and Equality laws inferring

that Lydia does not count for this role!

d/ We should have a full-time bookkeeper! Andrew is the tr easurer and Tom does the accounts

for Meru for him so what will the bookkeeper do?

e/ All foreign volunteers should pay F160 to pay for a visa to "volunteer" and this only lasts for
a year! They also intimated that if we, Roger and I did not pay we may be ar r ested!

f/ the NGO board (or at least one of the people there) said that we are not a charity in Kenya

so we have to pay tax on money that is in the bank account.

John the Kenyan Chair man has seen t' he NGO CEO as he was not at' all happy about this and as

we are r egistered as a Not For Prof it Or ganisation and r egister ed as such so we should be seen

as a charity he wanted to challenge the implications. We had to consider whether de-registering

as an NGO in or der to be able to continue the wor k that is done or even go under another

organisation that we trust to enable the work to continue. This would probably had been under

Edwar d Buria's church as he is Johns brother and he has already said he is happy to set up a

memor andum of under standing so if John or any of the other s ar e not able to continue, then we

have someone to help us sor t things out.

John said that it was a very constr uctive meeting. The CEO assur ed him that nothing will be

r equired of the changes that had been mentioned. He said that our file was one of the best and

one of the best compliant char ities they have; had everything in it that is required and we have

kept them up to date with everything; we pay our dues on time every year; he was mor e than

happy with our visits to the projects too. In fact, he has said he wants to visit Meru pr oject to

see what we do, which r cally encouraged John.



Apart fr om all this happening, we have taken serious consideration to the type of secondary

education the boys need. It is becoming obvious that as the boys go through conventional

secondary school once they r each the end of year 2 (equivalent to our year 10/11, their grades
drop so in the last two years (equivalent to A level years) they are not able to cope as well.

Ther e could be many r easons for this, but it looks as though they just str uggle with the level of

the education. So we are now ser iously steering to go to polytechnic instead of secondary so

that they can lear n a skill and come out with a certificate in a tr ade which will enable them to

get a job. Because the boys are older in Kisii they ar e finding this difficult so coupled with the

NGO Board, it was gr eat to have some good news.

A local church, area youth group visited the house bringing gifts for the boys and spent some

time with them playing games too. Also, the Governors wife (the 1"Lady) also visited the

pr oject a couple of times, taking food, mattr esses and other goodies to help. Also, the Kisii

pr oject is part of a self-help group of charities, working with children who club together to help

each other to buy much needed items needed. It is done on a r ound-robin and r ecently we were

given a number of good quality mattr esses and some flour. Andrew told us he visited one of the

other homes and was br ought to tears because they were sleeping on mattresses that were

worse that the old one's we thr ew away on mud floors. We gave them some of our older

mattr esses after that. They seemed to be getting donations etc but there was no evidence of
where the money was being used to make life better for the children. He said "our project is

first class to theirs, I wish they had it more like ours"

While Kisii is between the rock and a har d place, Meru has been blessed with a lot of help from

many people. One person donates bread every week; various people bring fruit for the boys; one

person donated money for uniforms and a local college has helped Caleb, who has learning

difficulties, attend to study the hospitality trade, which we will think he will r cally shine in this.

I have tr ied to wr ite this as short as possible, but please ask questions as we are open to
discussion about any of what I have shar ed.

Our thanks this year, as always, goes to all who suppor t us in whatever way they can and for the
monies that have been donated or raised. A small group went out with Chris Dade in Zanuary and

built therapeutic play ar eas for both houses. The boys absolutely love them. They also rebuild a

derelict house that three childr en we support were living in. The money for this was raised

separ ately and was a terrific success, with their grandmother being so excited too at actually

sleeping on a bed which she had not done before. We had three young Scout Leaders from

Durham visit at Easter who also raised money which among other things, bought a bull cow to

supply manure for the biogas to help save money for wood for a fire to cook on. They now use a

gas cooker r un on methane from the manure.

But I would like to say a very special "Thank You" to the Kenyan Directors who are on hand at atl

times, specifically Andr ew, Zohn, Tom, Zimmy and Kennedy. Bless you for your wor k because

without you none of this would be possible.

Roger



Helen Barham ACA
Ash Tree Accounting Limited

1 Ash Tree Close, Heathfield, East Sussex. TN21 SBF
email: heleneataccounting. co.uk

Independent Examiners Report on the Accounts

Report to the Trustees of Harambee For Kenya (Charity no. 1121597)
On the accounts for the year ended 31 January 2019

Respective responsibilities The charity's trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts. The
of trustees and examiner charity's trustees consider that an audit is not required for this year under section 144

of the Charities Act 2011 (the Charities Act) and that an independent examination is
needed.

lt is my responsibility to:
~ examine the accounts under section 145 of the Charities Act,
~ to follow the procedures laid down in the general Directions given by the Charity

Commission (under section 146(5)(b) of the Charities Act, and
to state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

Basis of independent My examination was carried out in accordance with general Directions given by the
examiner*s statement Charity Commission. An examination includes a review of the accounting records

kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts presented with those records.
It also includes consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in the accounts,
and seeking explanations from the trustees concerning any such matters.
The procedures undertaken do not provide all the evidence that would be required in
an audit, and consequently no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present a
'true and fair' view and the report is limited to those matters set out in the statement
below.

independent examiner's In connection with my examination, no matter has come to my attention
statement 1. which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in, any material respect, the

requirements:
~ to keep accounting records in accordance with section 130 of the Charities

Act; and
~ to prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records and comply

with the accounting requirements of the Charities Act
have not been met; or

2. to which, in my opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a proper
understanding of the accounts to be reached.

Signed: +'~~
Name: Helen Barham ACA

Date: 26'" November 2019

Ash Tree Accounting Limited
Registered Office: 1 Ash Tree Close, Heathfield, East Sussex. TN21 8BF

Registered in England under number 4521558



Harambee For Kenya
Charity Number 1121597

Receipts and Payments Account for the Year Ended 31 January 201S

Receipts

Restricted
Funds

F.

2019

Unrestricted Total Funds
Funds

5 5

2018
Unrestricted Funds

2018
E 5

Donations

Fundraising

Fundraising Activities

Goods for resale

2,947

8,835 8,835

29,537 32,483

3,404

43,068

Charitable Activities

Gift Aid Received
Bank Interest

8,835 8,835 11,207
1,058
4,377

2
2,947 38,381 41,328 59,712

Payments
Cost of Charitable Activities

Fundraising

Cost of Fundraising Activities

Fundraising Stock

2,623

894
36

930

894 786
36 1,646

930

40,108 42,731 38,190

2,432

Administration costs
Priniting and stationery

insurance

Bank charges
Professional fees
General expenses

55
521
466

420

55
521
466

420

26
507
450
130

1,462 1,462
2,623 42,500 45,123

1,113
41,735

Net of (Payments) Receipts for the Year

Assets Brought Forwanf
Assets as at 31 January 20f9/20f 8

324 - 4,119 - 3,795
33,555 33,565

324 29,436 29,779

17,977
15,58S

Statement of Assets and Liabilities at 31 January 2019

Nonetary Assets
Cash Funds

Current accounts
Deposit Accounts
Cash

31 January2019
Restricted Unrestricted

Funds Funds TotslFunds
8

324 14,503 14,827
5,895 5,895

22 22

31 January 2018

Unrestricted Funds
5

12,130
12,573

76

Non-Nonetary Assets
Stack of goods for resale

324 20,421

9,026

20,745

9,026

24,779

8,786

Total Assets 324 29,446 29,770 33,M5

Signed by:

R Dann

L Dann

On behalf of all the Trustees
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1,542,554
57,6QS

79,68Q
3Q„5QQ

86,79Q

58,75Q
3„545

145„486
86,74Q

248,Q27

95,593
654,787

65, 'f22

693,153
137.45Q

5Q„Q13

3,3QQ

3G,QQQ

6&,685
168,725
255,46Q
42,QGQ
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